We all have a defining moment when the sport we play becomes the sport we love, the moment the game becomes a part of who we are. The passion and desire from that point is embedded in our spirit to achieve and compete at the highest level possible. Every morning practice, every ounce of sweat spilled defines who we are as athletes, striving for the ultimate goal of championships and golden cups.

This focus on the game is the driving force behind MIKASA USA. What’s Your Game?

**THE SERIES**

**CHAMPIONSHIP**
2-YEAR WARRANTY
Constructed with the highest quality materials and crafted to meet the rigorous standards of the international game and exact specifications of the games national governing organizations and professional athletes.

**PREMIER**
1-YEAR WARRANTY
Designed for the serious athlete, these balls are created with cutting edge materials that perform as great as they look. Built to meet the challenges of any game and satisfy the most demanding athlete.

**VARSITY**
1-YEAR WARRANTY
Engineered to meet the demands of any young athlete. This series is manufactured with quality durable materials that will withstand the demands of the game.

Our game is supplying you with the highest quality equipment, and we’ll prove it right here.
All Mikasa USA products distributed in the USA are guaranteed against manufacturing defects for the length of the warranty. Products failing due to normal wear and tear, abuse or natural breakdown of materials over extended use and time do not qualify under the warranty policy. Mikasa USA holds the right to repair or replace defective items.
BASKETBALL

PREMIUM INDOOR GAME BALL

The new premium indoor game ball features the highest quality construction for peak game performance.

CONTROL
Wider, deep channel technology for maximum control and shooting performance

TOUCH
Ultra soft feel for maximum performance off the dribble and a soft touch on the rim

GRIP
Durable, long-lasting, super tacky composite surface for superior ball handling
LOOKING FOR ACCESSORIES?
All accessories are now in the back of the catalog, starting on page 26.
### PREMIER

**BWL 110**

- **MSRP:** $39.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Premium composite leather cover
- Designed for indoor and outdoor
- NFHS approved
- Retail packaging available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BWL110</td>
<td>7 / 29.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWLC110</td>
<td>6 / 28.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWLJ110</td>
<td>5 / 27.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VARSITY

**BX NJB SERIES**

- **MSRP:** $19.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Vulcanized rubber cover
- Unique panel colors for easy identification
- Designed for all-courts
- Retail packaging available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX1000NJB</td>
<td>7 / 29.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX1010NJB</td>
<td>6 / 28.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX1008NJB</td>
<td>5 / 27.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX1006NJB</td>
<td>4 / 25.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VARSITY

BX1000 SERIES

MSRP: $15.99

DESCRIPTION:
- Premium outdoor rubber cover
- Wide channel
- Designed for outdoor
- Retail packaging available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BX1000</td>
<td>7 / 29.5</td>
<td>Premium outdoor rubber cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX1010</td>
<td>6 / 28.5</td>
<td>Wide channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX1008</td>
<td>5 / 27.5</td>
<td>Designed for outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX1006</td>
<td>4 / 25.5</td>
<td>Retail packaging available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE CHOICE OF CHAMPIONS

www.mikasasports.com
INDOOR VOLLEYBALL

OFFICIAL FIVB INDOOR GAME BALL

The V200W features a perfectly balanced, 18-panel aerodynamic design that improves ball movement and gives players greater control. With enhanced visibility, this indoor ball will optimize the quality of play and maximize excitement on the court.

V200W
► MSRP: $99.99

- Official FIVB Indoor Game Ball
- Stabilized flight path
- Perfectly balanced, aerodynamically designed, 18-panel construction
- Contrasting color scheme
- Anti-sweat functionality
- Double dimple surface
- Official size 5

OFFICIAL SIZE 5
MODEL V200W
COLOR(S) YELLOW/BLUE
VFC1000 SERIES

MSRP: $89.99

DESCRIPTION:
- Premium Japanese leather cover
- Cotton core construction
- True Shape Accu-Balance Technology
- Airlock butyl bladder
- NFHS approved
- Official Size 5
- Retail packaging available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VFC1000</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFC1000-BSW*</td>
<td>BLUE/GRAY/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFC1000-USA</td>
<td>BLUE/RED/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFC1000-RGW</td>
<td>BLUE/GOLD/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFC1000-CAN</td>
<td>BLACK/RED/WHITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PREMIER

V330W

MSRP: $69.99

DESCRIPTION:
- Exclusive composite cover
- Nylon wound center
- Unique 18 panel design
- Club version of the FIVB game ball
- Official Size 5
- Retail packaging available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V330W</td>
<td>YELLOW/BLUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VQ2000 SERIES

MSRP: $54.99

DESCRIPTION:
- Micro-cell composite cover
- Airlock butyl bladder
- True Shape Accu-Balance Technology
- Cotton core construction
- Competition game ball
- NFHS approved
- Official Size 5
- Retail packaging available

OFFICIAL SIZE 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-USA</td>
<td>RED/WHITE/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-CAN</td>
<td>RED/WHITE/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-RBW</td>
<td>ROYAL/BLACK/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-SGW</td>
<td>SCARLET/GOLD/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-RGW</td>
<td>ROYAL/GOLD/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-CN</td>
<td>COLUMBIA/NAVY/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-KGW</td>
<td>KELLY/GOLD/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-PGW</td>
<td>PURPLE/GOLD/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-SCA</td>
<td>SCARLET/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-NAV</td>
<td>NAVY/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-ROY</td>
<td>ROYAL/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-COL</td>
<td>COLUMBIA/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-GRE</td>
<td>GREEN/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-PUR</td>
<td>PURPLE/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-BLA</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-MAR</td>
<td>MAROON/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ2000-GLD</td>
<td>GOLD/WHITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VARSITY

MSRP: $24.99

DESCRIPTION:
- Durable synthetic leather cover
- Designed for indoor/outdoor
- Competitive Class
- Recreational play
- Retail packaging available
- Official Size 5

OFFICIAL SIZE 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VLS215</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLS215-GWB</td>
<td>GREEN/WHITE/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLS215-USA</td>
<td>RED/WHITE/BLUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* FEATURE IMAGE
INDOOR VOLLEYBALL

VARSITY

**V2000**
- **MSRP:** $14.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Premium outdoor rubber cover
  - Designed for indoor/outdoor
  - Official Size 5
  - Retail packaging available

**TRAINING**

**MGV500**
- **MSRP:** $69.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Premium composite cover
  - Heavyweight 16 ounces
  - Setter’s training ball

**TRAINING**

**VUL500**
- **MSRP:** $54.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Premium composite cover
  - Cotton wrapped construction
  - Youth starter training ball
  - Official ball for 12 & under age division
  - Ultra-light—8 ounces
  - Retail packaging available

**TRAINING**

**VS123W-SL**
- **MSRP:** $25.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Super Light training ball
  - 7 Ounces
  - 1/8 panel design
  - Low impact
  - Official Size 5
  - Retail packaging available

**MINI**

**V1.5W**
- **MSRP:** $14.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Soft stitched cover
  - Promotional volleyball
  - V200W design
  - 6” Diameter Mini
Mikasa’s legendary beach volleyball delivers unmatched control when passing and hitting along with improved water resistance. The VLS300 unites the latest in tech for superb handling, a softer composite cover for better control, a double-cloth backing for shape retention, and improved water resistance. With a signature curved, 10-panel design and bright blue, yellow, and white color themes, you can’t miss the quality of this Mikasa game ball.

VLS300

- Official FIVB Beach Game Ball
- Soft composite cover
- Improved control when passing and hitting
- Double cloth backing for best shape retention
- Curved 10 panel design for easy recognition
- Improved water resistance
- Retail packaging available
- Official size 5

MSRP: $94.99
SV335-VB

MSRP: $49.99

DESCRIPTION:
- Official FIVB Snow Volleyball
- Iconic 8 panel spiral construction
- EVA foam cover
- Waterproof
- Maintains softness in artic temperatures
- Official size and weight

OFFICIAL SIZE 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SV335-VB</td>
<td>BLUE/YELLOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PREMIER

BV535C-WYB

MSRP: $54.99

DESCRIPTION:
- Durable GripTech Composite Cover
- Hand stitched
- Official Game Ball
- Official Size 5
- Retail packaging available

OFFICIAL SIZE 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BV535C-WYB</td>
<td>WHITE/YELLOW/BLUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PREMIER

KOB-PRO

MSRP: $59.99

DESCRIPTION:
- Official Game Ball of the King of the Beach Tour
- Durable SandTech Composite Cover
- Hand stitched
- White/black
- Official Size 5
- Retail packaging available

OFFICIAL SIZE 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KOB-PRO</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VARSITY

BV543C
MSRP: $21.99

DESCRIPTION:
- Soft stitched cover
- Unique eye-catching design
- Official Size 5
- Retail packaging available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BV543C-VXA-LG</td>
<td>LIGHT GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV543C-VXA-0</td>
<td>ORANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV543C-VXA-Y</td>
<td>YELLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV543C-VXB-RSB</td>
<td>RED/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV543C-VXB-VLG</td>
<td>VIOLET/GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV543C-VXB-YSB</td>
<td>YELLOW/BLUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FEATURE IMAGE

NEW PRODUCT!

VARSITY

VSH5
MSRP: $25.99

DESCRIPTION:
- Sara Hughes Signature Beach Volleyball
- Soft stitched cover
- Official Size 5
- Retail packaging available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSH5</td>
<td>BLUE/YELLOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VARSITY

VSG
MSRP: $25.99

DESCRIPTION:
- Soft stitched cover
- Glow-in-the-Dark
- Official Size 5
- Retail package available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSG</td>
<td>BLUE/SMART GLO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FEATURE IMAGE
KOBR
- MSRP: $24.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Official replica, King of the Beach volleyball
  - Stitched, cushioned synthetic leather cover
  - Butyl bladder
  - White/black
  - Cotton wrapped construction
  - Official Size 5
  - Retail packaging available

V355W
- MSRP: $24.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Soft stitched cover
  - Unique 10 panel construction
  - Butyl airlock bladder
  - Official Size 5
  - Retail packaging available

VXL30
- MSRP: $24.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Soft stitched cover
  - Beach Classic
  - Official Size 5
  - Retail packaging available

VX20
- MSRP: $24.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Soft stitched cover
  - Beach Classic
  - Official Size 5
  - Retail packaging available

VX3.5
- MSRP: $14.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Soft stitched cover
  - Promotional volleyball
  - Size 1.5 - Mini (6” Diameter)
CHAMPIONSHIP

NEW FIFA QUALITY PRO CERTIFIED GAME BALL

The Most Advanced Soccer Ball We’ve Ever Built. Period.

The all new FT550B. Completely reimagined from the ground up, with aerodynamically-designed convex material that results in a 47% improvement in softness and durability. A thicker, more flexible cover material and added sponged cushioning creates a lively feel and enables superior control. Also new is a hybrid blend of natural and synthetic rubber combined to improve air retention by 38%.

FT550B-YP

• Premium synthetic, thermally-bonded construction
• All New Eye-Tracking Graphics
• All New Hybrid Compound Bladder
• More Lively Bounce and Control
• FIFA Quality PRO certified game ball
• Official size 5

OFFICIAL SIZE 5

MODEL: FT550B-YP
COLOR(S): WHITE/ORANGE/PINK
PREMIER

FT5A

MSRP: $46.99

DESCRIPTION:
• Official ball of Footvolley
• MikasaHyde cover
• Nylon wound
• Goalmaster model
• Molded triangle pattern
• Official Size 5
• Retail packaging available

OFFICIAL SIZE 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FT5A</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT5A-BR</td>
<td>BLUE/RED/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT5A-R</td>
<td>RED/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT5A-B</td>
<td>BLUE/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT5A-GY</td>
<td>GREEN/YELLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT5A-G</td>
<td>GREEN/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT5A-BKY</td>
<td>BLACK/YELLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT5A-OY</td>
<td>ORANGE/YELLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT5A-YBK</td>
<td>YELLOW/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT5A-WB</td>
<td>WHITE/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT5A-WBK</td>
<td>WHITE/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT5A-BKR</td>
<td>BLACK/RED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* FEATURE IMAGE
**PREMIER**

**FT553B-YP**

- **MSRP:** $39.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Hybrid constructed game ball
  - NFHS approved
  - White/Orange/Pink
  - Official Size 5

**VARIOUS**

**SS SERIES**

- **MSRP:** $20.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Deluxe stitched cushioned cover
  - Butyl bladder for maximum air retention
  - Best club or practice ball
  - Retail packaging available

**VARSITY SS SERIES SETS**

- **MSRP:** $125.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Sold in sets of 6 balls in size 5, size 4 and size 3
  - Deluxe cushioned cover
  - Stitched
  - Butyl bladder for maximum air retention
  - Best club or practice ball
  - Colors (one each per set): Yellow/Blue/Green/Red/Orange/Purple
  - Retail packaging available

**PREMIER**

**LE SERIES**

- **MSRP:** $31.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Abrasion resistant PU cover
  - NFHS approved
  - Stitched game ball
  - Butyl bladder for maximum air retention
  - Official Size 5
  - Retail packaging available
**S3030**

**MSRP:** $14.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Durable premium rubber
- Rubber soccer/kickball
- Built for playground performance
- Official Size 5
- Retail packaging available

**INDOOR**

**SWL317 SERIES**

**MSRP:** $74.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Exclusive MikasaHyde cover
- Molded pattern
- No bounce
- Size 2 - Mini

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWL317</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWL317-B</td>
<td>BLUE/WHITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FEATURE IMAGE*

**VARSITY**

**S3000 SERIES**

**MSRP:** $14.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Durable premium rubber
- Rubber soccer/kickball
- Built for playground performance
- Retail packaging available

**MODELS:**
- S3000
- S3010

**OFFICIAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL:</th>
<th>SIZE:</th>
<th>AGES 8-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S3000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>S3010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VARSITY**

**S3000**

**MSRP:** $14.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Durable premium rubber
- Rubber soccer/kickball
- Built for playground performance
- Retail packaging available

**MODELS:**
- S3000
- S3010

**OFFICIAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL:</th>
<th>SIZE:</th>
<th>AGES 8-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S3000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>S3010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDOOR**

**SX50**

**MSRP:** $42.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Traditional Indoor Soccer ball
- Durable felt cover
- Hand stitched panels
- Retail packaging available
- Official Size 5

**MODELS:**
- SX50

**OFFICIAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL:</th>
<th>SIZE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SX50</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDOOR**

**FS450B-YP**

**MSRP:** $42.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Stitched Futsal
- Low bounce
- White/Orange/Pink
- FIFA Quality game ball
- Adult size

**MODELS:**
- FS450B-YP

**OFFICIAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL:</th>
<th>SIZE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FS450B-YP</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDOOR**

**FS454B-YP**

**MSRP:** $31.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Stitched Futsal
- Low bounce
- White/Orange/Pink
- Adult size

**MODELS:**
- FS454B-YP

**OFFICIAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL:</th>
<th>SIZE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FS454B-YP</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDOOR**

**SWL317-B**

**MSRP:** $74.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Stitched Futsal
- Low bounce
- White/Orange/Pink
- FIFA Quality game ball
- Adult size

**MODEL:**
- SWL317-B

**INDOOR**

**FS454B-YP**

**MSRP:** $74.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Exclusive MikasaHyde cover
- Molded pattern
- No bounce
- Size 2 - Mini

**MODEL:**
- FS454B-YP

**COLOR(S):**
- BLACK/WHITE
- BLUE/WHITE

*FEATURE IMAGE*

**THE CHOICE OF CHAMPIONS**

---

**Mikasa**

**THE CHOICE OF CHAMPIONS**

---
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PreMIUM COmPOSITE LEATHER FOOTBALL

If you are looking for a great football at a great price, look no further. Made of a high grade composite, the F6000 won’t disappoint. For the money, this is the best football on the market.

F6000 SERIES

• Advanced composite leather cover
• Double locked laces
• All New Hybrid Compound Bladder
• Double reinforced backing
• NFHS approved (official size)
• Retail packaging available

FOOTBALL

MODEL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICIAL</th>
<th>AGES 11-14</th>
<th>AGES 7-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F6000</td>
<td>F6007*</td>
<td>F6006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*
FOOTBALL/RUGBY

F5000 SERIES

MSRP: $14.99

DESCRIPTION:
- Premium waterproof rubber cover
- Super grip rubber molded laces
- 2-Ply butyl bladder
- Retail packaging available

MODEL:  
- F5000
- F5007
- F5006

OFFICIAL  AGES 11-14  AGES 7-10

F5000  SIZE: Official (Ages: 14+)
F5007  SIZE: Youth (Ages: 11-14)
F5006  SIZE: Junior (Ages: 7-10)

RUGBY

CHAMPIONSHIP RUGBY BALL

This is the number one retail rugby ball in the country. This rugby ball was developed by rugby players to have great feel, durability and yet easy on the wallet.

RNB7

MSRP: $44.99

- Rubber four fold polyester cover
- Stitched match ball
- Red/Black/White
- Butyl bladder for maximum air retention
- Official Size
- Retail packaging available

MODEL: RNB7
Mikasa’s all-new, FINA approved, next-generation water polo ball is born from Mikasa technology, with an improved omnidirectional wet grip and overall quality and consistency improvements. It enhances the abilities of the players and makes the game more dynamic. Since 1980, Mikasa has been the official water polo ball of choice.
WP550C

MSRP: $62.99

DESCRIPTION:
• Official Game Ball of FINA
• Premium foam rubber
• Precision nylon wound carcass
• Smooth cover surface
• Greater grip ability in wet condition
• Improved quality consistency
• NFHS approved

MODEL: WP550C
SIZE: 5

MODEL: WP440C
SIZE: 4

W6000 SERIES

MSRP: $54.99

DESCRIPTION:
• FINA approved, Official Game Ball
• Hand scored premium rubber cover
• Precision nylon wound carcass
• NFHS approved
• Retail packaging available

MODEL: W6000
SIZE: 5

MODEL: W6009
SIZE: 4
**W5000 SERIES**

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Hand scored premium rubber cover
- Precision nylon wound carcass
- Competition game ball
- NFHS approved
- Retail packaging available

**MSRP:** $37.99

**W3INT**

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Competition ball for 14 & under girls and 12 & under boys
- Buffed for maximum grip
- Size 3 - Intermediate
- Retail packaging available

**MSRP:** $37.99

**MODEL:** W3INT
**SIZE:** 3

**COLOR:**
- YELLOW
- YELLOW/RED
- YELLOW/BLACK
- YELLOW/BLUE
- YELLOW/GREEN

**NFHS approved**

**Retail packaging available**
WATER POLO

**W5008 RED**

MSRP: $37.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Exclusive competition ball for 10 & under tournaments
- Buffed for maximum grip
- Size 2 - Junior

**VARSITY**

**W5007**

MSRP: $34.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Designed for 8 & under
- Buffed for maximum grip
- Size 1

**TRAINING**

**W4000 SERIES**

MSRP: $39.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Heavy weight training ball
- Unique black buffed rubber
- For in water or dry deck use
- Size 5 and 4
- Retail packaging available

**MODELS:**
- **W5008 RED**
- **W5007**
- **W4000**
- **W4009**

**WEIGHT:**
- **W4000**: 3.3 lbs
- **W4009**: 1.7 lbs

**SIZE:**
- **W4000**: 5
- **W4009**: 4
At Mikasa, we take the same drive and passion to make the best sports balls in the world and apply it to all our playground balls, kickballs and tetherballs. We never forgot the place where all sports began: the playground.

**P.E./PLAYGROUND**

**THE OFFICIAL BALLS FOR OUTDOOR FUN**

At Mikasa, we take the same drive and passion to make the best sports balls in the world and apply it to all our playground balls, kickballs and tetherballs. We never forgot the place where all sports began: the playground.

**P.E./PLAYGROUND**

**T8000S**  
MSRP: $29.99

- Super stitched soft shell tetherball
- Cushioned cover
- Competition rope included
- Retail packaging available

**P1000 SERIES**

**P1000 SERIES**  
MSRP: $14.99

- Premium rubber cover
- Playground model
- 10” Diameter
- Retail packaging available

**10” DIAMETER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1000</td>
<td>RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1000BLUE</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1000PINK*</td>
<td>PINK*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* FEATURE IMAGE
**T8000G**
- **MSRP:** $29.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Soft stitched outer shell
  - Glow in the Dark Tetherball
  - Reacts best when charged with artificial light
  - Competition rope included
  - Retail packaging available

**T8000**
- **MSRP:** $21.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Rubber cover
  - Ultra Cushioned Tetherball
  - Competition rope included
  - Retail packaging available

**P1000K**
- **MSRP:** $18.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Premium rubber cover
  - Official World Adult Kickball Association Game Ball
  - 10” Diameter - Official
  - Retail packaging available

**P850K**
- **MSRP:** $12.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Premium rubber cover
  - Official World Adult Kickball Association Game Ball
  - 8.5” Diameter - Youth
  - Retail packaging available

**P850 SERIES**
- **MSRP:** $9.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Premium rubber cover
  - Playground model
  - Available in eight colors
  - 8.5” Diameter
  - Retail packaging available

**P500 SERIES**
- **MSRP:** $7.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Premium rubber cover
  - Playground model
  - Available in red and lime
  - 5” Diameter

**PG52**
- **MSRP:** $15.99
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Premium rubber cover
  - Two rubber ball set
  - Playground model
  - Available in red and lime
  - 5” Diameter each
  - Retail packaging available
ACCESSORIES

Volleyball Knee Pads: 830 & 832

MSRP: $25.99

Description:
- Advanced competition model kneepads
- Antimicrobial
- Fights odor
- Moisture-wicking fabric
- Advanced patella protection
- Innovative flexibility
- Circular elastic knitting
- Contour nylon elastic sleeve
- Retail packaged

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WHITE</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LONG</td>
<td>830SR</td>
<td>832SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORT</td>
<td>830JR</td>
<td>832JR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Volleyball Ball Carts: BCH Series

MSRP: $229.99

Description:
- Collapsible hammock ball cart
- Holds 24 balls
- Steel frame with improved heavy duty wheels
- Includes matching carrying bag that doubles as a 6-ball tube
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- 48” x 22” x 40”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCH-SCA</td>
<td>SCARLET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCH-ROY</td>
<td>ROYAL BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCH-BLA</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Feature Image

Balls not included for all nets and bags.

Multi-Use Cart Bag Included
Carries your cart or up to 6 balls. One included with every BCH & BCSPSH ball cart purchase! Also sold separately—see MVB on page 00.

Volleyball Carts: BCSPSH Series

MSRP: $229.99

Description:
- Classic collapsible ball cart
- Holds 24-30 balls
- Sturdy, aluminum alloy frame includes matching carrying bag that doubles as a 6-ball tube
- Adjustable shoulder strap
- 25” x 25” x 40”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COLOR(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCSPSH-SCA</td>
<td>SCARLET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCSPSH-ROY</td>
<td>ROYAL BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCSPSH-BLA</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Feature Image
**ACCESSORIES**

### Volleyball Cart

**AC-BC100M-US**

**MSRP:** $229.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Collapsible Beach Volleyball cart
- Removable net liner that doubles as a carrying bag
- Heavy duty netting and carrying straps
- Quick assembly and disassembly design

### Volleyball Court Lines

**AC-CL300W**

**MSRP:** $129.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Durable, adjustable nylon webbed blue court lines for sand or grass play
- Adjustable regulation-size court dimensions: 8 W x 16 L meters
  9 W x 18 L meters (29’ 6” W x 59’ L)
- Includes (4) 9.75” corner stakes with bungee cord tensioners
- Plastic buckles and marked lines ensure accurate adjustments to court boundaries
- Includes (2) plastic center reels for easy handling and storage

### Water Polo Training

**WSM**

**MSRP:** $299.99

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Shot Maker Ball Rebounder
- Ultimate tool in developing shooting and receiving skills
- UV and chlorine resistant fabric materials
- Adjustable arm changes angle
- Designed for use in or out of water
- Replacement parts available
- 40” x 40” x 3”
ACCESSORIES

VOLLEYBALL NETS

VBN-2
► MSRP: $64.99
DESCRIPTION:
• Competition volleyball net
• Steel AC cable
• Premium polyethylene netting
• Weather treated materials
• Retail packaged
• 32’ x 3’

VBN-1
► MSRP: $59.99
DESCRIPTION:
• Recreational volleyball net
• Polypropylene rope
• Weather treated materials
• Retail packaged
• 32’ x 3’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>NET TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VBN-2</td>
<td>COMPETITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBN-1</td>
<td>RECREATIONAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BALL BAG

AC-BGM60W-BK
► MSRP: $49.99
DESCRIPTION:
• 6-ball carrying bag
• Adjustable shoulder strap
• Charcoal Gray

MBAL
► MSRP: $21.99
DESCRIPTION:
• Durable mesh multi-sport ball bag
• 20 lb. capacity
• Double shoulder strap included
• Durable solid nylon bottom
• Retail packaged

Ball Bag

MVB
► MSRP: $35.99
DESCRIPTION:
• Volleyball tube bag
• Holds 6 inflated balls
• Adjustable shoulder strap
• 45” x 9” x 9”

MBB2
► MSRP: $16.99
DESCRIPTION:
• Durable mesh multi-sport ball bag
• Holds 9 basketballs
• 20 lb. capacity
• Shoulder strap included
• Drawstring cord for securing content
• Retail packaged

BALL GAUGE

AG500
► MSRP: $44.99
DESCRIPTION:
• Digital air pressure ball gauge
• Mikasa exclusive product
• 4 Units applicable: PSI / BAR / KG / kPa
• Lithium battery included
• Retail packaged

MLF2
► MSRP: $39.99
DESCRIPTION:
• Volleyball Line Judge’s Premium Flags
• Set of 2
• Carrying case included
• Aluminum poles
• Golf grips

NEW PRODUCT!

MBAL

NEW PRODUCT!

MAAL

NEW PRODUCT!

MLF2

NEW PRODUCT!

MBB2

NEW PRODUCT!

AC-BGM60W-BK

BALL NOT INCLUDED FOR ALL NETS AND BAGS
## Accessories

### BEATMASTER
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - FIVB logo-ed whistle*
  - Sharp, clear sound
  - High volume
  - Suitable for all sports
  - Nylon safety strap included
  - ABS resin
- **MSRP:** $24.99

### HAND PUMP
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Double action hand pump
  - Flexible hose included
  - Retail packaged
- **MSRP:** $9.99

### REFEREE CARDS
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Referee card
  - FIVB logo-ed
  - Elastic arm band
  - 10 x 15cm
- **MSRP:** $14.99

### BALL STAND
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Mikasa official ball stand
  - Fits all official, compact and youth balls
  - 4.87” x 1.75”
- **MSRP:** $4.99

### NEEDLES
- **DESCRIPTION:**
  - Aluminum inflating needles
  - 100 per polybag
- **MSRP:** $29.99

### 0500N

www.mikasasports.com